
主 要 記 事 

 

2010 年下期(1897～1917 号)記事一覧 
 

＊右の数字は日付、号数(カッコの中)、頁数(丸の中) 

 
＜1面主要記事＞ 

協会代表団4日に訪中 ··············································· 7/6(1897)① 

中台が経済協力協定に調印 ·········································· 7/13(1898)① 

協会代表団、王副総理と会見 ········································ 7/20(1899)① 

中国上期ＧＤＰ成長率が11.1％ ····································· 7/27(1900)① 

上期日中貿易、金融危機前へ回復 ····································· 8/3(1901)① 

中国、ＧＭトウモロコシを輸入 ······································ 8/10(1902)① 

広東、3年で賃金団交制度普及 ······································ 8/17(1903)① 

中国、来年も希土類輸出枠削減 ······································ 8/31(1904)① 

北京で日中ハイレベル経済対話 ······································· 9/7(1905)① 

習副主席、世界投資フォーラムで演説 ································ 9/14(1906)① 

時評：漁船拿捕事件の早期解決望む ·································· 9/28(1907)① 

胡主席：中ロが国際問題で協調強化 ·································· 10/5(1908)① 

時評：交流の即時再開と拡大を ······································ 10/5(1908)① 

中国が人的資源白書発表 ··········································· 10/12(1909)① 

中米が軍事交流再開へ ············································· 10/19(1910)① 

中国が共産党5中全会 ············································· 10/26(1911)① 

1～9月中国の経済成長率10.6％ ····································· 11/2(1912)① 

20年小康社会実現へ準備 ·········································· 11/16(1913)① 

横浜ＡＰＥＣで日中首脳会談 ······································· 11/23(1914)① 

中国が知財保護特別行動開始 ······································· 11/30(1915)① 

習副主席がアフリカ3国歴訪 ········································ 12/7(1916)① 

中国金融政策、緩和から穏健へ ····································· 12/14(1917)① 

 

＜当協会関連記事＞ 

友好7団体、新旧大使歓送迎会開く ··································· 8/3(1901)① 

理事会を開催······················································· 8/3(1901)⑥ 

矢吹氏講師で会員セミナー ········································· 11/23(1914)④ 

 

＜今日の話題＞(1面) 

◎佐藤雄希氏(時事通信中国総局特派員) 

米国のプレゼンス ················ 7/6(1897) 

1人当たりＧＤＰ ················· 8/3(1901) 

ＦＴＡ ························· 8/31(1904) 

勝者 ·························· 10/12(1909) 

疑心暗鬼 ······················ 11/16(1913) 

100年後 ······················· 12/14(1917) 

◎永持孝之進氏(理研ビタミン名誉会長) 

中国の計画経済 ················· 7/13(1898) 

中国の漁業博 ··················· 8/10(1902) 

中国の工会 ····················· 9/14(1906) 

上海の水産卸売市場 ············ 10/19(1910) 

ノーベル平和賞と中国 ·········· 11/23(1914) 

◎森脇章氏(アンダーソン･毛利･友常法律事務所弁護士) 

ＥＣＦＡ調印 ··················· 7/20(1899) 

コンプライアンス再び ··········· 8/17(1903) 

｢商業賄賂」再考 ················ 9/28(1907) 

｢覇王｣条項 ···················· 10/26(1911) 

中国とは何か ·················· 11/30(1915) 

◎岩國哲人氏(南開大学客員教授) 

アジア守る日本の役割 ··········· 7/27(1900) 

「流水不凍」、地方の出番 ········· 9/7(1905) 



日 中 交 流 

放置国家、日本 ················· 10/5(1908) 

日本の顔が見えない ············· 11/2(1912) 

中国が抱える五つの爆弾 ········· 12/7(1916) 

 

●中国の外交・政治 

ＥＵと首脳会談 ················································· 10/19(1910)① 

 

   

 

●政治交流 

菅総理、初の日中首脳会談 ········································· 7/6(1897)① 

新潟総領事館6月24日オープン ··································· 7/13(1898)④ 

ＡＳＥＭで菅、温会談 ··········································· 10/12(1909)① 

旧日本軍遺棄兵器処理期限内履行を要求 ····························· 12/7(1916)⑥ 

 

●経済交流 

日中韓中央銀行総裁会合を開催 ···································· 8/10(1902)① 

日本上期投資、中国向けが12％ ····································· 9/7(1905)① 

中国出版集団が日本に合弁会社 ····································· 9/7(1905)④ 

深圳が投資セミナー ·············································· 9/28(1907)② 

東京―北京フォーラムを開催 ······································· 9/7(1905)④ 

在日中国企業協会が10周年パーティ ······························· 9/28(1907)② 

ＣＩＴＳが観光庁長官賞受賞 ····································· 10/26(1911)⑥ 

蘇通科学技術産業園区が説明会 ···································· 11/2(1912)② 

 

●月別日中貿易の通関実績と主要品目 

５月 ················· 7/6(1897)② 

６月 ················· 8/3(1901)② 

７月 ················· 9/7(1905)② 

８月 ················ 10/5(1908)② 

９月 ················ 11/2(1912)② 

10月 ················ 12/7(1916)② 

 

●日中経済動向 

６月 ················ 7/13(1898)② 

７月 ················ 8/17(1903)② 

８月 ················ 9/14(1906)② 

９月 ··············· 10/12(1909)② 

10月 ··············· 11/16(1913)② 

11月 ··············· 12/14(1917)② 

 

●形態別にみる日中貿易 

1～6月 ············· 8/31(1904)② 

1～9月 ············ 11/16(1913)③ 

 

●文化交流など 

沖縄で中国ドラマ撮影 ············································ 7/20(1899)⑥ 

 

＜訪中報告、インタビュー＞ 

●訪中報告 

上海万博REPORT(中京学院大学･東北公益文科大学非常勤講師／岡崎雄兒氏) ···· 7/13(1898)③ 

日中食品安全･貿易推進団(双日㈱食料資源本部品質管理室長／伊村衛氏) ······ 7/20(1899)③ 

協会訪中団地方指導者会見要旨 ·········································· 7/20(1899)④ 

 

●随行報告 

中国シップリサイクル協会訪日団 ··································· 8/3(1901)② 

 

●インタビュー  

五百旗頭真防衛大学校長 ········································· 10/19(1910)② 



中 国 の 対 外 経 済 

 

＜講演要旨、寄稿＞ 

●講演要旨 

東京中国文化センター設立特別講演(北京大学光華管理学院名誉院長／厲以寧氏) ············· 7/6(1897)② 

中国の経済･金融情勢と為替政策(国務院発展研究センター技術経済研究部副部長／張承恵氏) ·· 8/3(1901)③ 

 

●寄稿･解説 

地方政府の融資プラットホーム問題(日中産学官交流機構特別研究員／田中修氏) ············ 7/13(1898)③ 

五中全会 国民収入倍増が目玉に(武吉次朗相談役) ······································ 8/17(1903)③ 

ＥＣＦＡが日本企業に与える影響(みずほ総合研究所上席主任研究員／伊藤信悟氏) ·········· 8/31(1904)③ 

「中国的特徴」大きい中国刑法(一橋大学大学院法学研究科教授／王雲海氏) ················ 9/14(1906)③ 

香港経済の今(東京外国語大学／澤田ゆかり氏) ············· ㊤7/6(1897)③､㊥8/3(1901)④､㊦9/7(1905)③ 

北京から見た中国と日本(東京大学北京代表所所長／宮内雄史氏)  

 ······ ㊤9/14(1906)④､㊥10/12(1909)③､㊦11/16(1913)④ 

日中流通物流政策対話について(国土交通省政策統括官付(物流政策室)国際物流政策企画官／森弘継氏) ··  

 ······ 10/26(1911)③ 

 

   

 

＜中国の対外貿易＞ 

●在中商談会 

広州交易会一期成約が12％増 ····································· 10/26(1911)② 

義烏見本市成約額10.6％増に ······································ 11/2(1912)② 

安心安全売る大連日中商談会 ····································· 11/16(1913)③ 

秋季交易会、参加者昨秋比5％増 ··································· 12/7(1916)② 

 

●貿易一般 

上期貿易総額が43％増 ············································ 7/20(1899)① 

6月の原油輸入過去 大 ············································ 8/3(1901)② 

7月貿易―08年7月以降で 高 ···································· 8/17(1903)② 

漢方薬の海外市場進出が加速 ······································ 8/17(1903)② 

石油の対外依存度上昇 ············································ 8/17(1903)③ 

ダイヤモンド上期輸入が92％増 ···································· 8/17(1903)③ 

酒類貿易が拡大 ·················································· 9/14(1906)② 

8月貿易、08年比で7.3％増 ······································· 9/28(1907)② 

1―9月貿易2兆㌦突破 ··········································· 10/19(1910)② 

サービス貿易が世界5位に ······································· 10/26(1911)② 

10カ月で昨年上回る貿易額 ······································· 11/16(1913)③ 

 

●外資導入・対外進出 

アリババ、初の海外Ｍ＆Ａ ········································· 7/6(1897)② 

上期外資導入が40％増 ············································ 7/20(1899)② 

カルフール西安店閉鎖 ············································ 7/20(1899)② 

対外直接投資が44％増 ············································ 7/27(1900)② 

日産中国、上期過去 大の販売 ···································· 7/27(1900)② 

対外投資、中国が世界6位に ······································· 8/3(1901)④ 

中央企業海外資産は4兆元 ········································ 8/17(1903)② 

上期Ｍ＆Ａが50％増 ·············································· 8/31(1904)② 

外資系旅行社、中国人海外ツアー取扱解禁へ ························· 8/31(1904)② 

7月外資実行額が29％増 ··········································· 9/7(1905)② 

対外直接投資が8年連続増 ········································ 9/14(1906)② 

8月外資実行額は微増 ············································· 9/28(1907)② 

1～9月外資実行額、金融危機前に回復 ····························· 10/26(1911)② 

教育費付加など外資にも適用 ····································· 10/26(1911)③ 

「11･5」外資実行額400億㌦超に ································· 11/16(1913)② 

外資導入額が15カ月連続増 ······································ 11/23(1914)② 

高付加価値産業への転換、外資に迫る······························ 11/30(1915)② 

資源確保で海外投資積極展開 ····································· 11/30(1915)② 

医療難民解決に100％外資も ······································ 12/14(1917)② 



 

●国・地域別対外経済関係 

09年ＥＵ対中投資が53億ユーロ ···································· 7/6(1897)① 

イランとのエネルギー協力強化 ···································· 8/17(1903)① 

米上期対中貿易2000億㌦を突破 ··································· 8/31(1904)① 

ロシア、中国にウラン鉱共同開発提案································ 9/7(1905)① 

中ロパイプライン、年内に原油供給 ································· 9/7(1905)② 

ＥＵ上期、対中輸出が43％増 ······································ 9/14(1906)① 

対アフリカ上期貿易が612億㌦ ···································· 9/14(1906)③ 

米農務省が瀋陽に事務所 ·········································· 9/28(1907)② 

アフリカ輸銀に5640万㌦ ········································ 10/12(1909)③ 

米8月、対中赤字が過去 大 ····································· 10/19(1910)② 

ＥＣＦＡアーリーハーベスト ······································ 11/2(1912)② 

ＣＯＳＣＯが台湾事務所開設 ······································ 11/2(1912)② 

対仏貿易800億㌦など提言 ······································· 11/16(1913)① 

レアアース輸出50％は対日 ······································· 11/23(1914)② 

中朝が経済貿易協力協定調印 ····································· 11/30(1915)② 

ＥＵ、対中輸入が2000億ユーロ超す ······························· 12/7(1916)① 

 

●輸出入税率・許可証・貿易管理 

後発開発途上国からの輸入でゼロ関税································ 7/6(1897)② 

トリクレンＡＤ税、延長審査決定 ·································· 7/27(1900)② 

輸入廃棄衣料品販売禁止で業界が自主提案 ···························· 8/3(1901)② 

一部輸入関税を廃止 ·············································· 8/10(1902)② 

個人輸入物品に課税強化 ·········································· 8/17(1903)③ 

レアアース輸出枠が09年比40％減 ································· 8/17(1903)③ 

輸出受取代金国外留保を4都市で試行································ 9/7(1905)② 

中国が輸入フォーラム ············································ 9/14(1906)③ 

粉ミルク等の輸入禁止解除 ········································ 9/28(1907)② 

加工貿易禁止類目録を追加 ········································ 10/5(1908)② 

環境保護設備等の関税免除 ········································ 11/2(1912)② 

11年レアアース輸出割当で公告 ··································· 11/23(1914)② 

化学肥料輸出が事実上ストップ ···································· 12/7(1916)② 

 

●中国の貿易(形態別) 

５月 ················ 7/20(1899)② 

６月 ················ 8/10(1902)② 

７月 ················· 9/7(1905)② 

８月 ··············· 10/12(1909)② 

９月 ··············· 11/16(1913)② 

10月 ··············· 12/14(1917)⑤ 

 

●中国の貿易(国・地域別) 

５月 ················ 7/20(1899)② 

６月 ················ 8/10(1902)② 

７月 ················· 9/7(1905)③ 

８月 ··············· 10/12(1909)② 

９月 ··············· 11/16(1913)② 

10月 ··············· 12/14(1917)⑤ 

 

●中国の貿易(省別) 

５月 ················ 7/20(1899)② 

６月 ················ 8/10(1902)② 

７月 ················· 9/7(1905)③ 

８月 ··············· 10/12(1909)② 

９月 ··············· 11/16(1913)② 

10月 ··············· 12/14(1917)⑤ 

 

 



中 国 の 国 内 経 済 

 

●地方の貿易・投資 

上海、外資契約額が二ケタ成長 ···································· 7/13(1898)② 

上海、24社の地域本部認可 ········································ 7/20(1899)② 

福建―台湾上期貿易が80％増 ······································ 7/27(1900)② 

上海外資系、輸出が回復基調に ···································· 8/10(1902)② 

上海外資導入、1000億㌦台に ······································ 8/31(1904)② 

珠海が特区全市に拡大 ············································· 9/7(1905)② 

北京、企業名に｢中国｣使用緩和 ···································· 10/5(1908)② 

香港、外資系企業2.6％増 ········································ 10/26(1911)② 

江蘇、貿易摩擦に警戒 ··········································· 10/26(1911)③ 

 

＜金融・証券・保険関係＞ 

●中国の外為、国際収支 

日本国債の購入急増 ·············································· 7/13(1898)② 

6月末外準が2兆4543億㌦ ········································ 7/20(1899)① 

6月末米国債保有額8440億㌦に ···································· 8/31(1904)① 

韓国の国債を大幅買い増し ········································ 8/31(1904)② 

海外債権、回収遅延が1000億㌦ ··································· 9/14(1906)③ 

6月末対外債務残高が5138億㌦ ··································· 10/19(1910)① 

外準、3カ月で1940億㌦増 ······································· 10/19(1910)② 

人民元、初の6.64元台 ·········································· 10/19(1910)④ 

元建て貿易決済企業6.7万に ····································· 12/14(1917)② 

 

●金融・証券・保険関係 

上期保険料収入8000億元に ········································ 8/3(1901)① 

ＥＣＦＡで台湾の4銀行支店に ····································· 8/3(1901)② 

銀行資産が18％増 ················································· 8/3(1901)④ 

政府系ファンド、収益率12％に ···································· 8/10(1902)② 

米ナスダック上場、海外勢で中国 多······························· 8/17(1903)② 

深圳、外銀の総資産1637億元 ····································· 8/17(1903)③ 

協調融資残高2兆元超える ········································ 8/31(1904)③ 

上場企業上期利潤が41％増 ········································· 9/7(1905)③ 

中国銀と交通銀、台湾に事務所設立申請 ····························· 9/14(1906)③ 

工商銀上期利潤が27％増 ·········································· 9/14(1906)⑤ 

外資系銀の在中営業網拡大加速 ···································· 10/5(1908)② 

0.25％の利上げ ················································· 10/26(1911)① 

パンダ債発行者範囲拡大へ ······································· 11/23(1914)① 

預金準備率引き上げ ············································· 11/30(1915)① 

 

●中国金融関係統計 

10年第2四半期 ······ 7/27(1900)③ 

10年第3四半期 ····· 10/26(1911)④ 

 

 

 

 

＜中国の経済・産業動向＞ 

●経済動向・指標 

国務院、産業調整に本腰 ·········································· 7/13(1898)① 

09年ＧＤＰ9.1％増に修正 ········································· 7/13(1898)② 

上期、国有企業の利益57％増 ······································ 7/27(1900)③ 

マクロコントロールで5重点 ······································ 8/10(1902)③ 

7～9月経済成長9.2％に減速 ······································ 8/17(1903)④ 

1～8月工業企業利潤が55％増 ····································· 10/5(1908)③ 

ＡＤＢ、経済成長9.6％を予測 ····································· 10/5(1908)③ 

工業生産額13％以上の伸び ······································· 11/16(1913)⑤ 

物価上昇率3％以上の見通し ······································ 11/16(1913)⑤ 

10月物価が4.4％上昇 ··········································· 11/23(1914)③ 



農産物等物価安定へ緊急措置 ····································· 11/30(1915)① 

ポスト4兆元も成長続く ·········································· 12/7(1916)⑤ 

金融危機前に景気回復 ············································ 12/7(1916)⑤ 

研究開発費が世界4位に ········································· 12/14(1917)⑤ 

 

●地域開発 

西部大開発で23ＰＪ ·············································· 7/13(1898)③ 

吉林･遼寧の北朝鮮国境3市が連携 ································· 7/13(1898)④ 

東北振興に8重点 ················································ 8/31(1904)③ 

西部に新たな経済区 ·············································· 9/14(1906)④ 

建設銀、四川西部開発に2000億元 ································ 11/23(1914)③ 

 

●産業・企業動向 

河北鋼鉄、粗鋼生産世界2位に ····································· 7/6(1897)③ 

東風汽車、エンジン工場を着工 ····································· 7/6(1897)④ 

自動車生産販売とも世界一 ········································ 7/13(1898)③ 

フォーチュン500社、中国企業が46社 ······························ 7/20(1899)② 

上期粗鋼生産が3.2億㌧ ·········································· 7/27(1900)③ 

ソフト産業売上高が3割増 ········································· 8/3(1901)① 

非鉄金属「12･5」草案を発表 ······································· 8/3(1901)③ 

7カ月で自動車生産1000万台突破 ·································· 8/17(1903)① 

船舶工業公司上期純利益が12億元 ································· 8/17(1903)④ 

新興産業計画案9月に発表 ········································ 8/17(1903)⑤ 

遅れた生産設備淘汰で企業リスト ·································· 8/17(1903)⑤ 

造船受注量が4.2倍 ·············································· 8/31(1904)③ 

中国海洋石油の上期純利益倍増 ···································· 8/31(1904)④ 

09年電子商取引3.8兆元に ········································· 9/7(1905)④ 

自動車生産能力過剰を抑制 ········································ 9/14(1906)④ 

中国の民営企業500社概要 ····················· ㊤9/14(1906)⑤、㊦ 10/5(1908)③ 

即席麺生産量10年で2.4倍 ······································· 9/28(1907)④ 

自動車部品産業が急成長 ·········································· 10/5(1908)③ 

一汽がＲ＆Ｄセンター ············································ 10/5(1908)④ 

自動車1～9月生産･販売台数、昨年水準迫る ························ 10/19(1910)③ 

戦略性新興産業を発展 ··········································· 10/26(1911)④ 

電気自動車普及図る ············································· 10/26(1911)④ 

1～9月粗鋼生産が13％増 ········································· 11/2(1912)③ 

新エネ車のリスク警戒を ········································· 11/16(1913)④ 

国産大型機初の受注 ············································· 11/23(1914)① 

初のエチレン運搬船が運航 ········································ 12/7(1916)① 

新エネ車、商業化段階へ ·········································· 12/7(1916)④ 

不動産大手、3割が負債率70％超す ································ 12/7(1916)④ 

海洋経済を発展 ················································· 12/14(1917)① 

自動車生産1700万台超見込む ···································· 12/14(1917)① 

ソフト産業拠点35カ所を認定 ···································· 12/14(1917)⑤ 

 

●財政・税制 

上期財政収入が28％の伸び ········································ 7/27(1900)① 

1～9月財政収入が22％増 ········································ 10/26(1911)⑤ 

税関徴税額1兆元超す ············································ 11/2(1912)① 

ＩＴＯなど企業所得税15％に優遇 ·································· 12/7(1916)② 

 

●知的財産権 

有効商標が402万件 ·············································· 9/14(1906)① 

偽物･粗悪品の取締を強化 ········································ 10/26(1911)③ 

 

●交通・物流 

北京・上海高速レール敷設始まる ·································· 7/27(1900)③ 

上期陸上貨物輸送量が16％増 ······································· 8/3(1901)③ 

重慶からＥＵ12日間に短縮 ········································ 8/10(1902)② 



杭州湾鉄道着工へ ················································ 8/10(1902)③ 

乗降客数、北京空港が羽田抜く ···································· 8/17(1903)① 

珠江デルタ、2015年高速鉄道1万㌔超す ····························· 9/7(1905)③ 

昌九鉄道が開業 ·················································· 10/5(1908)③ 

チベット鉄道延長へ ·············································· 10/5(1908)③ 

東北、西部で地下鉄運行 ·········································· 10/5(1908)③ 

上海港コンテナ取扱量世界一 ····································· 10/12(1909)② 

遼寧、高速道路3000㌔超す ······································ 10/12(1909)⑤ 

貴陽国際空港を拡張 ············································· 10/12(1909)⑤ 

広州、地下鉄が空港に直通 ······································· 10/26(1911)④ 

蘇通大橋、確認検査にパス ······································· 10/26(1911)⑤ 

上海杭州高速鉄道が開業 ·········································· 11/2(1912)① 

高速鉄道10年以内に時速400㌔ ·································· 11/16(1913)⑤ 

初の地下鉄リニア年内に着工 ····································· 11/16(1913)⑤ 

北京上海高速、レール敷設完了 ··································· 11/23(1914)① 

上海ＮＶＯＣＣ運賃届出センター開設······························ 11/30(1915)② 

10年で飛行場78カ所新設 ········································ 11/30(1915)③ 

武漢新港に10年で1800億元超 ···································· 12/7(1916)④ 

厦深鉄道、来年運行へ ············································ 12/7(1916)⑤ 

宜昌～重慶万州鉄道が運行へ ······································ 12/7(1916)⑤ 

46現代物流のモデル都市指定 ····································· 12/14(1917)⑤ 

 

●自然災害 

甘粛舟曲で大規模土石流 ·········································· 8/17(1903)⑥ 

260万haが干ばつ ················································ 8/31(1904)④ 

 

●農林水産業・食品安全 

林地保護要綱を発表 ·············································· 8/31(1904)① 

国務院、野菜生産増で常務会議 ···································· 8/31(1904)④ 

早稲生産が6.1％減 ··············································· 9/14(1906)⑤ 

飼料生産が1.5億㌧ ············································· 10/26(1911)⑤ 

上海が5万㌧の野菜備蓄庫建設 ··································· 11/30(1915)④ 

 

●エネルギー・電力 

東北に｢風力の三峡｣ ··············································· 7/6(1897)④ 

省エネ建築面積40億平方㍍超す ···································· 7/6(1897)④ 

黒龍江、原発建設へ ··············································· 7/6(1897)④ 

世界一のエネ消費国、中国がＩＥＡに反論 ··························· 7/27(1900)① 

新興エネ計画策定へ ·············································· 7/27(1900)① 

防城港原発を認可 ················································· 8/3(1901)④ 

単位ＧＤＰエネ消費が0.09％増 ···································· 8/10(1902)① 

太陽光発電が50万kw ············································· 8/10(1902)③ 

エネ削減、下期は一段と困難 ······································ 8/17(1903)⑤ 

20年水力発電3.8億kwに ·········································· 9/7(1905)③ 

初の内陸原発2015年完成 ········································· 10/5(1908)① 

発電設備量9億kw超す ··········································· 10/5(1908)③ 

20年太陽光2000万kwに ········································· 10/12(1909)⑤ 

08年もＣＯ2排出量が世界一 ······································ 10/19(1910)③ 

初の潮間帯風力発電所、江蘇に ··································· 10/26(1911)⑤ 

｢12･5｣エネ消費を17％削減 ······································· 10/26(1911)⑤ 

10年エネ需給が均衡 ·············································· 11/2(1912)③ 

海南昌江原発2号機が着工 ········································ 12/7(1916)④ 

電気料金を従量制に ············································· 12/14(1917)⑤ 

 

●天然資源 

石炭企業、大手6～8社を育成 ······································ 7/6(1897)③ 

5月末の原油在庫0.9％減少 ········································ 7/6(1897)③ 

武漢に石炭備蓄基地建設 ··········································· 8/3(1901)③ 

遼寧で大型炭田発見 ·············································· 8/10(1902)③ 



｢川気東送｣スタート ··············································· 9/7(1905)③ 

大型石炭企業を育成 ·············································· 11/2(1912)③ 

石炭生産1億㌧級を10社育成 ···································· 11/16(1913)① 

レアアース産業、環境保護の重圧直面······························ 11/16(1913)④ 

西気東輸年間供給量15億㎥増 ···································· 11/16(1913)⑤ 

ウラン獲得に各種ルート ········································· 11/30(1915)③ 

 

●中国潮流(丸紅㈱市場業務部中国市場担当部長／杉田欣二氏) 

  (18)軟実力 ················· 7/27(1900)② 

(19)借港出海 ··············· 8/31(1904)② 

(20)ガンガー ··············· 9/28(1907)② 

(21)山寨(シャンヂャイ) ···· 10/26(1911)② 

(22)漢俳(Hanpai) ·········· 11/30(1915)② 

 

●日中経済の現場40年(片寄浩紀専務理事)  

(6)7/6(1897)④､(7)7/20(1899)⑤､(8)8/3(1901)④､(9)8/17(1903)⑤､(10)9/7(1905)③､ 

(11)10/5(1908)④､(12)10/19(1910)③､(13)11/2(1912)③､(14)11/23(1914)②､(15)12/7(1916)④ 

 

●構造調整図る中国の産業 

移動通信(東京大学社会科学研究所教授／丸川知雄氏)･ ················ 7/20(1899)⑤ 

パソコン(立命館大学教授／中川涼司氏) ····························· 8/17(1903)④ 

自動車(日中投資促進機構事務局主査／上前展幸氏) ··················· 9/28(1907)③ 

石油化学(化学工業日報上海支局員／白石孝祐氏) ···················· 10/19(1910)③ 

銀行(みずほ総合研究所理事／桑田良望氏) ·························· 11/23(1914)③ 

 

●中国工業生産統計 

５月 ················· 7/6(1897)③ 

６月 ················ 8/10(1902)③ 

７月 ················ 9/14(1906)⑤ 

８月 ··············· 10/12(1909)⑤ 

９月 ··············· 11/16(1913)⑤ 

10月 ················ 12/7(1916)⑤ 

 

●地方の経済動向 

広西、漢方薬産業を振興 ·········································· 8/17(1903)⑤ 

江西宜春｢アジアのリチウムの都｣に ································ 9/14(1906)④ 

天津初の風力発電、月内に稼働 ···································· 9/14(1906)④ 

特集：環渤海経済圏の極―唐山曹妃甸······························ 10/12(1909)④ 

青島、特殊車両Ｒ＆Ｄ基地へ ····································· 10/26(1911)④ 

武漢、光ファイバー生産世界一に ································· 11/16(1913)④ 

 

＜中国の経済法令関係＞ 

家電リコールで意見徴収稿公表 ···································· 7/20(1899)⑥ 

賃金条例案、賃上げはＣＰＩと連動 ································ 8/10(1902)① 

保険資金運用管理暫定規則を公布 ·································· 8/17(1903)⑤ 

13の死刑適用罪名破棄へ ·········································· 8/31(1904)⑤ 

外資のネット販売で規定 ··········································· 9/7(1905)② 

大陸企業の台湾投資管理規則公布 ································· 11/30(1915)② 

常駐代表機構の登記管理法令を改正 ································ 12/7(1916)② 

労災保険条例を改正 ············································· 12/14(1917)⑤ 

 

●経済法令条文 

ＮＶＯＣＣ業務経営者の運賃届出実施規則の公布に関する公告 ········ 10/12(1909)③ 

契約違法行為監督処理弁法 ······································· 11/16(1913)③ 

外国企業常駐代表機構登記管理条例 ································ 12/7(1916)③ 

 

●中国最新法令情報 

６月  ················ 7/7(1897)④ 

７月  ··············· 7/27(1900)③ 



社 会 文 化 関 係 

８月  ··············· 8/31(1904)④ 

９月 ··············· 10/ 5(1908)④ 

10月 ··············· 10/26(1911)⑤ 

11月 ··············· 11/30(1915)③ 

 

 

 

 

●就業・社会保障 

今年の大卒初任給10％増 ·········································· 7/13(1898)④ 

労災死亡事故の補償 高3倍へ ····································· 7/27(1900)④ 

大卒就業率は72.2％ ·············································· 7/27(1900)④ 

6月末失業率が4.2％ ·············································· 8/10(1902)③ 

大学生の就職人気企業トップ50 ···································· 8/17(1903)⑥ 

就職で戸籍地域差別6割に ········································· 8/17(1903)⑥ 

北京、団体交渉制実施へ ·········································· 9/14(1906)② 

北京でＡＰＥＣ人的資源開発会議 ·································· 9/28(1907)① 

67％が職場に不安感 ·············································· 9/28(1907)④ 

上海、企業定年65歳に引上げへ ···································· 10/5(1908)⑤ 

賃金上昇が加速1 ················································· 0/12(1909)⑤ 

外国人、社会保険加入へ ·········································· 11/2(1912)④ 

低すぎる企業のＣＳＲ活動 ······································· 11/16(1913)⑥ 

大卒の就職、大都市から地方へ ··································· 12/14(1917)⑥ 

 

●中国の社会・観光・文化 

天津に北部初クルーザー母港 ······································· 7/6(1897)⑤ 

国勢調査、外国人も対象に ········································· 7/6(1897)⑤ 

2015年の人口14億人に ············································ 7/13(1898)④ 

農村への家電普及が昨年の2倍 ····································· 7/13(1898)④ 

2009年末党員数7799.5万人 ········································ 7/13(1898)④ 

流動人口は2.11億人 ·············································· 7/20(1899)⑥ 

香港人7000万人が本土訪問 ········································ 7/27(1900)④ 

海外の協力校400発表 ············································· 7/27(1900)④ 

上海万博、3000万人突破 ·········································· 7/27(1900)④ 

北京市流動人口が1000万人 ········································· 8/3(1901)⑥ 

大学に新興産業学部140設置 ········································ 8/3(1901)⑥ 

重慶で戸籍制度改革スタート ······································ 8/10(1902)④ 

上海、高級賃貸事務所が好調 ······································ 8/17(1903)⑥ 

携帯9月から実名登録制に ········································· 9/14(1906)⑥ 

上海、20年の人口2250万人 ········································ 9/28(1907)④ 

喫煙者が3億人以上 ··············································· 9/28(1907)④ 

汚職には死刑－改めて強調 ········································ 10/5(1908)⑤ 

嫦娥2号打ち上げ ················································ 10/12(1909)⑤ 

国慶節、北京に観光客930万 ······································ 10/12(1909)⑥ 

26万人の中国人が米国籍取得 ····································· 10/12(1909)⑥ 

海外旅行を奨励 ················································· 10/19(1910)② 

2010年富豪番付を発表 ··········································· 10/19(1910)④ 

戸籍管理制度改革を提案 ········································· 10/19(1910)④ 

良商業都市、広州初の1位 ······································ 10/19(1910)④ 

十大リゾート都市発表 ··········································· 10/26(1911)⑥ 

生物多様性保護区35カ所決定 ····································· 10/26(1911)⑥ 

2020年、人口14億人に ··········································· 10/26(1911)⑥ 

上海万博が7000万人達成 ·········································· 11/2(1912)④ 

万博、海外から425万人 ·········································· 11/16(1913)⑥ 

大陸からの台湾観光100万人へ ···································· 11/16(1913)⑥ 

増える偽札事件 ················································· 11/23(1914)④ 

ディーゼル油高値販売で罰金 ····································· 11/30(1915)③ 

深刻なディーゼル油不足 ········································· 11/30(1915)④ 

2015年世界陸上は北京で ········································· 11/30(1915)④ 



史上 大の広州アジア大会閉幕(山口眼氏) ··························· 12/7(1916)⑥ 

 

●在日中国人の目 

虎視眈 (々ストリーム社長／劉海涛氏)······························· 7/20(1899)⑥ 

実習生制度(法制日報東京支局長／張超氏) ··························· 8/17(1903)⑥ 

席譲り(松蔭大学専任講師／但継紅氏)······························· 9/28(1907)④ 

｢友好｣から｢互恵｣へ(三重大学大学院教授／王秀崙氏) ················ 10/26(1911)⑥ 

笑顔は文化である(ストリーム社長／劉海涛氏) ······················ 11/30(1915)④ 

 

●矢野浩二的中国随記(俳優／矢野浩二氏) 

(９)開き直り ····················· 7/27(1900)④ 

(10)期待の1+α倍 ················· 8/31(1904)⑤ 

(11)言葉の区別 ··················· 10/5(1908)⑤ 

(12)新しい目標 ··················· 11/2(1912)④ 

 

●前山雄洋 北京的声音(マエヤマ＝タカミ氏) 

(１)文化交流 ····················· 12/7(1916)⑥ 

 

●上海逍遥(ノンフィクションライター／須藤みか氏) 

(５)Ｗ杯アウェイ観戦 ·············· 7/6(1897)⑤ 

(６)中国版婚活マンガ ·············· 8/3(1901)⑥ 

(７)夏の風物詩 ···················· 9/7(1905)④ 

(８)済州島でも中国語 ············ 10/12(1909)⑥ 

(９)ターゲットは主夫 ············ 11/16(1913)⑥ 

(10)21世紀の遣唐使 ·············· 12/14(1917)⑥ 

 

●ひつじ便り(中山大学ポストドクター／宮内肇氏) 

(８)忘れ去られた村 ··············· 7/13(1898)④ 

(９)広東語のおもむき ············· 8/10(1902)④ 

(10)アジア大会雑感 ··············· 9/14(1906)⑥ 

(11)図書館にて ·················· 10/19(1910)④ 

(12)I LOVE 広州 ················· 11/23(1914)④ 

 

●香港あれこれ(大東文化教育中心副校長／鈴木真由美氏)  

(４)一分銭、一份貨 ················ 8/3(1901)③ 

(５)香港住宅事情 ················· 10/5(1908)② 

(６)メイドと香港 ················· 12/7(1916)② 

 

●人 

金喬さん ························· 11/2(1912)④ 


